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35:4-7

故事一開始非常詳細地敘述耶穌如何
來到十城區中心地帶，這段經文所提到
的地名顯示，耶穌行經的地方都不是猶
太人所居住的地區，所以這個奇蹟故事
發生在外邦人的區域。「十城區」是指
耶穌時代在羅馬政權保護下，十座聯盟
自治的城區，其中除了史托頗里外（加
下十二29）皆位於約但河東岸，此地居
民以深受希臘文化影響的外邦人為主。
明顯地，耶穌的名聲也傳到了外邦人的
區域，因此當祂來到時，人們帶來一位
又聾又啞的人，請求耶穌觸摸他，他們
期望這個聾啞病患，經由耶穌的觸摸得
145:7-10. R. v.1

以獲得痊癒。
耶穌答應他們的請求，觸摸了這位聾
啞病人，但是卻是把他帶離群眾，單獨
地做這個事情。這個情況反映出一般對
於奇蹟的了解：基本上奇蹟本身是不能
夠被觀察看透的，行奇蹟的時候和群眾
7:31-37

分開來便是符合這個要件。然而，福音
故事的敘事者，卻知道耶穌每一個動作
的細節，這是一種文學上特殊的敘事技
巧，作者是一位「全知」的敘事者。
耶穌和這個聾啞病人身體上的接觸，
顯示出祂具體的關心人的肉身，並且清
楚的施予人所需要的救援。群眾最後的
歡呼「祂所做的一切都好」，呼應了創
一31的話「天主看了他造的一切，認為
樣樣都很好」。天主所造的一切東西原
本都好，但一切受造物都「患了病」，
需要治癒，重返天主內和諧的狀況。耶
穌的使命就是使「在起初」原是完美的

2:1-5

受造之物，再次回到原初的樣態。
「聽」和「說」原本就屬於一個完整的
人的本質，人和天主交往的先決條件，就
是人能夠聆聽並明瞭天主的話（參閱：谷
七14），且能夠回應天主的話。在人與人
的團體之間也是一樣，如果我們不能彼此
交談、互相聆聽，便不可能成為團體。我
們的生命經驗說明，在這方面我們也迫切
地需要耶穌的治癒。
http://www.ccreadbible.org
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FATHER’S DAY APPEAL
Thank you very much for your very generous donations together we raised a grand total of $8741.60.

Happy belated Father’s Day to all the fathers out there,
including our Parish priest and all our clergy.
God our Father, we give you thanks and praise for
fathers young and old.
We pray for young fathers, newly embracing their
vocation; May they find courage and perseverance to
balance work, family and faith in joy and sacrifice.
We pray for our own fathers and fathers around the
world whose children are lost or suffering; May they
know that the God of compassion walks with them in
their sorrow.
We pray for men who are not fathers but still mentor
and guide us with fatherly love and advice.
We remember fathers, grandfather, and great grandfathers who are no longer with us but who live forever in our memory and nourish us with their love.
Amen
Let us keep our fathers in our prayers.

Youth Announcements

~勝文神父~

Youth Alpha
The next Youth Alpha session will
be on 23rd September at
12:45pm in the Community
Room and anyone from Year 4 upwards is
welcome to attend. These sessions will feature
activities, videos and discussions. Lunch will be
provided for $5. Please come and join us!
HSC Blessing
We will be holding a blessing for students in
Year 12 and students sitting an HSC
accelerated course exam this year on 23rd
September. Please contact Cheryl Wong if this
applies to you or if you know someone who
may want a blessing.
FYRE Social Lunch
On 9th September, FYRE will be holding a social
lunch/BBQ at Parramatta Lake. We will meet
outside the Community Room after the
11:30am Mass and walk down there together
to enjoy lunch, socialize and maybe even play
a sport game or two! Please bring $5 to cover
the cost of food and drinks. We hope to see
you there!

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B
First Reading
Isaiah 35:4-7
Say to all faint hearts, ‘Courage! Do not
be afraid. ‘Look, your God is coming,
vengeance is coming, the retribution of
God; he is coming to save you.’ Then the
eyes of the blind shall be opened, the
ears of the deaf unsealed, then the lame
shall leap like a deer and the tongues of
the dumb sing for joy; for water gushes
in the desert, streams in the wasteland,
the scorched earth becomes a lake, the
parched land springs of water.

9th September 2018

God chose, to be rich in faith and to be
the heirs to the kingdom which he
promised to those who love him.
Gospel Acclamation

The Word of the Lord

Alleluia, alleluia!

Jesus preached the Good News of the
kingdom and healed all who were sick.
Alleluia!

The Word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm
PS 145:7-10. R. V.1
(R.) Praise the Lord, my soul!
1. It is the Lord who keeps faith for ever,
who is just to those who are
oppressed. It is he who gives bread to
the hungry, the Lord, who sets
prisoners free. (R.)
2. It is the Lord who gives sight to the
blind, who raises up those who are
bound down, the Lord who loves the
just, the Lord, who protects the
stranger. (R.)
3. The Lord upholds the widow and
orphan, but thwarts the path of the
wicked. The Lord will reign for ever,
Zion’s God, from age to age. (R.)
Second Reading
St James 2:1-5
My brothers, do not try to combine
faith in Jesus Christ, our glorified Lord,
with the making of distinctions between
classes of people. Now suppose a man
comes into your synagogue, beautifully
dressed and with a gold ring on, and at
the same time a poor man comes in, in
shabby clothes, and you take notice of
the well-dressed man, and say, ‘Come
this way to the best seats’; then you tell
the poor man, ‘Stand over there’ or ‘You
can sit on the floor by my foot-rest.’
Can’t you see that you have used two
different standards in your mind, and
turned yourselves into judges, and
corrupt judges at that?
Listen, my dear brothers: it was those
who are poor according to the world that

Gospel

MARK 7:31-37

Returning from the district of Tyre,
Jesus went by way of Sidon towards the
sea of Galilee, right through the
Decapolis region. And they brought him a
deaf man who had an impediment in his
speech; and they asked him to lay his
hand on him. He took him aside in
private, away from the crowd, put his
fingers into the man’s ears and touched
his tongue with spittle. Then looking up
to heaven he sighed; and he said to him,
‘Ephphatha,’ that is, ‘Be opened.’ And his
ears were opened, and the ligament of
his tongue was loosened and he spoke
clearly. And Jesus ordered them to tell no
one about it, but the more he insisted,
the more widely they published it. Their
admiration was unbounded. ‘He has done
all things well,’ they said ‘he makes the
deaf hear and the dumb speak.’
The Gospel of the Lord

